
目－1 

令和５年９月犬山市議会定例議会会議録目次 

   ９月１日（金曜日）第１号 

○議事日程 ·································································   １ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································   １ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································   ２ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································   ２ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································   ２ 

○開議 ·····································································   ２ 

○会議録署名議員の指名 ·····················································   ３ 

○議会期間の決定 ···························································   ３ 

○諸般の報告 ·······························································   ４ 

○第83号議案から第102号議案まで 

 及び報告第７号 

 （議案上程説明） ·························································   ４ 

  永井副市長〔第83号議案から第102号議案まで及び報告第７号〕 ··············   ４ 

○請願の委員会付託について ·················································  １３ 

○陳情の委員会送付について ·················································  １３ 

○散  会 ·································································  １３ 

 

   ９月７日（木曜日）第２号 

○議事日程 ·································································  １５ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  １５ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  １５ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  １５ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  １５ 

○開議 ·····································································  １６ 

○一般質問 ·································································  １６ 

  ８番 小川清美議員〔１．防災、減災及び災害対応について（①犬 

            山市国土強靭化地域計画について）〕 ·················  １６ 

○休  憩 ·································································  １６ 

○再  開 ·································································  １６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  １７ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  １８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  １８ 

     小川清美議員（②感震ブレーカー設置補助制度について） ·············  １８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  １９ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  １９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ２０ 



目－2 

     小川清美議員（③自主防災会（組織）配布物品について） ·············  ２０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ２１ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ２１ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ２１ 

     小川清美議員（④情報伝達について（中日新聞掲載記事から）） ·······  ２２ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ２２ 

     小川清美議員（⑤防災協定について） ·······························  ２３ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ２４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ２４ 

     小川清美議員（⑥マイハザードマップ作成授業について） ·············  ２５ 

     長谷川教育長答弁 ·················································  ２５ 

     小川清美議員（⑦総合防災訓練について） ···························  ２６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ２６ 

     小川清美議員発言 ·················································  ２７ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ２７ 

○再  開 ·································································  ２７ 

  ２番 ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔１．避難行動要支援者支援制度について（① 

             制度の現状について）〕 ····························  ２７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ２８ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員再質問 ··············································  ２９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ２９ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔２．市民健康館さら・さくらについて（①利 

             用者の推移について）〕 ····························  ３０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３１ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員（②施設の今後の経営方針について） ··················  ３１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３２ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員発言 ················································  ３２ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ３３ 

○再  開 ·································································  ３３ 

  ６番 島田亜紀議員〔１．水難事故の防止対策について（①小中学 

            校での具体的な指導はどのような取組をして 

            いるのか。）〕 ·····································  ３３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３３ 

     島田亜紀議員（②消防としてどのような取組をしているのか。） ·······  ３３ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ３４ 

     島田亜紀議員（③水難事故を防ぐための安全教室についての 

            提案） ·············································  ３４ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ３５ 



目－3 

     島田亜紀議員〔２．教育支援センターについて（①わいわい 

            の設置の経緯、目的について）〕 ·····················  ３５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３５ 

     島田亜紀議員（②現在のゆうゆうとわいわいの利用状況とど 

            のような取組をしているのか。） ·····················  ３６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３６ 

     島田亜紀議員（③今後の課題と取組について） ·······················  ３６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３６ 

     島田亜紀議員〔３．熱中症対策について（①市としてどのよ 

            うなことに取組んでいるのか。）〕 ···················  ３７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３７ 

     島田亜紀議員（②クーリングシェルターについて） ···················  ３７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３８ 

     島田亜紀議員（③高齢者の配食事業時に熱中症対策について 

            のチラシ配布の提案） ·······························  ３８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３８ 

     島田亜紀議員発言 ·················································  ３９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ３９ 

○再  開 ·································································  ３９ 

  ４番 光清 毅議員〔１．今後の水道料金について（①水道料金の 

            現状について）〕 ···································  ３９ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ４０ 

     光清 毅議員（②昨年度の収支状況について） ·······················  ４０ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ４１ 

     光清 毅議員（③今後の水道料金の考え方について） ·················  ４１ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ４２ 

     光清 毅議員〔２．コミュニティバスの利用促進について 

           （①コミュニティバスの利用実績について）〕 ···········  ４３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ４３ 

     光清 毅議員（②これまでの利用促進策について） ···················  ４３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ４４ 

     光清 毅議員（③バス利用者への特典付与事業について） ·············  ４４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ４５ 

     光清 毅議員〔３．楽田地区子ども未来園の更新方針につい 

            て（①楽田西子ども未来園の位置について）〕 ·········  ４５ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ４６ 

     光清 毅議員（②新施設の避難所機能について） ·····················  ４６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ４７ 



目－4 

     光清 毅議員（③楽田子ども未来園の跡地利用について） ·············  ４７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ４８ 

     光清 毅議員再質問 ···············································  ４８ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ４８ 

     光清 毅議員（④今後の方針について） ·····························  ４８ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ４８ 

     光清 毅議員発言 ·················································  ４９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ４９ 

○再  開 ·································································  ４９ 

  ９番 畑 竜介議員〔１．ふるさと納税について（①現在の状況に 

            ついて）〕 ·········································  ４９ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ５０ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ５０ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ５１ 

     畑 竜介議員再々質問 ·············································  ５１ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ５１ 

     畑 竜介議員（②旅先納税の提案） ·································  ５２ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ５２ 

     畑 竜介議員〔２．歴史的建築物の保存・継承について（① 

            現在の状況について）〕 ·····························  ５３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ５４ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ５４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ５５ 

     畑 竜介議員（②民間事業者とのマッチングについて） ···············  ５５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ５６ 

     畑 竜介議員〔３．総合犬山中央病院について（①新病棟建 

            て替えについて）〕 ·································  ５６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ５６ 

     畑 竜介議員発言 ·················································  ５７ 

○散  会 ·································································  ５７ 

 

   ９月８日（金曜日）第３号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ５９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ５９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ５９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ５９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ５９ 

○開議 ·····································································  ６０ 



目－5 

○一般質問 ·································································  ６０ 

  ５番 小川隆広議員〔１．防災のための栗栖地区の接続道路改良に 

            ついて（①県道栗栖犬山線の道路改良はどう 

            なったか。）〕 ·····································  ６０ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ６１ 

     小川隆広議員〔２．わん丸君バス（朝便）遅延時の対応につ 

            いて（①中学生が登校の際、バス通学で遅刻 

            した場合の対応はどうするのか。）〕 ·················  ６２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ６３ 

     小川隆広議員〔３．犬山市で防災無線は導入できないか。 

            （①戸別受信機を貸与する方式で防災無線の 

             導入ができないか。）〕 ···························  ６３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６４ 

     小川隆広議員〔４．災害情報が出ているときの行政サービス 

            の基準が設けられないか。（①台風接近時の 

            ごみ回収について可否を決定する基準が設け 

            られないか。）〕 ···································  ６５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ６６ 

     小川隆広議員（②台風接近時のわん丸君バスの運行について 

            可否を決定する基準が設けられないか。） ·············  ６６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６７ 

     小川隆広議員〔５．既存の公共交通機関の利活用について 

           （①実践的な既存の公共交通機関の利活用を考 

            えられないか。）〕 ·································  ６７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６９ 

     小川隆広議員発言 ·················································  ６９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ７０ 

○再  開 ·································································  ７０ 

  10番 玉置幸哉議員〔１．犬山市南部のまちづくりについて（①高 

            根洞工業団地から山ノ田腰に出てくる道路に 

            ついて）〕 ·········································  ７０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７１ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②都市計画マスタープランの考え方について） ·········  ７１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７２ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ７２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７３ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔２．老朽化する水道管について（①長者町で 

            発生した事案について）〕 ···························  ７４ 
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     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７４ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②布設替えの現状と今後の課題について） ·············  ７５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ７５ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔３．公共施設建物の老朽化について（①市内 

            公共施設建物の修繕計画について）〕 ·················  ７６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ７７ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ７８ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ７８ 

     玉置幸哉議員発言 ·················································  ７９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ７９ 

○再  開 ·································································  ７９ 

  ７番 諏訪 毅議員〔１．防災について（①ペット同室避難につい 

            て）〕 ·············································  ８０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ８１ 

     諏訪 毅議員再質問 ···············································  ８１ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ８１ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔２．スポーツ競技全国大会等出場者、文化芸 

            術活動全国大会等出場者激励費について（① 

            スポーツ競技、文化芸術活動激励費の目的等 

            について）〕 ·······································  ８２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８２ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②支給件数について） ·······························  ８３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８３ 

     諏訪 毅議員（③支給条件等について） ·····························  ８３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８４ 

     諏訪 毅議員再質問 ···············································  ８４ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８５ 

     諏訪 毅議員発言 ·················································  ８５ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ８５ 

○再  開 ·································································  ８５ 

  14番 沼 靖子議員〔１．八幡林古戦場について（①羽黒のまちづ 

            くりにおける、犬山市としての位置づけにつ 

            いて）〕 ···········································  ８６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８６ 

     沼 靖子議員再質問 ···············································  ８７ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ８７ 

     沼 靖子議員（②八幡林を守り、指定文化財にできないか。） ·········  ８９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ８９ 
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     沼 靖子議員再質問 ···············································  ９０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９０ 

     沼 靖子議員〔２．放課後児童クラブの現状について（①ク 

            ラブ利用者の学年層について）〕 ·····················  ９０ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ９１ 

     沼 靖子議員（②夏季休暇中の利用者数について） ···················  ９１ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ９２ 

     沼 靖子議員（③利用する子どもたちの安全について） ···············  ９２ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ９３ 

     沼 靖子議員〔３．市内小中学校に通う、子どもたちの学力 

            について（①現状の把握について）〕 ·················  ９３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９４ 

     沼 靖子議員（②犬山市の考える「基礎的な学力」とは） ·············  ９４ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９４ 

     沼 靖子議員（③家庭との連携について） ···························  ９４ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ９５ 

     沼 靖子議員発言 ·················································  ９５ 

○散  会 ·································································  ９７ 

 

   ９月11日（月曜日）第４号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ９９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ９９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ９９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ９９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ９９ 

○開議 ····································································· １００ 

○原市長発言訂正 ··························································· １００ 

○一般質問 ································································· １００ 

  ３番 増田修治議員〔１．石上げ祭について（①県指定文化財の指 

            定について）〕 ····································· １００ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １０１ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ··············································· １０１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １０２ 

     増田修治議員（②献石数について） ································· １０２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １０３ 

     増田修治議員（③運営上の課題について） ··························· １０３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １０４ 

     増田修治議員〔２．地球温暖化対策の取組について（①環境 
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            基本計画について）〕 ······························· １０５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １０６ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ··············································· １０６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １０６ 

     増田修治議員（②脱炭素先行地域について） ························· １０７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １０７ 

     増田修治議員発言 ················································· １０８ 

○休  憩 ································································· １０８ 

○再  開 ································································· １０８ 

  18番 大沢秀教議員〔１．小中学校の休みについて（①ラーケーシ 

            ョン、県民の日学校ホリデーについて）〕 ············· １０８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １０９ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ··············································· １０９ 

     滝教育長答弁 ····················································· １１０ 

     大沢秀教議員〔２．保育士の働き方改革について（①犬山市 

            の保育における取組について）〕 ····················· １１２ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １１３ 

     大沢秀教議員〔３．キッズパーク構想の実現に向けて（①ア 

            ンケート調査の結果と、今後の展開について）〕 ······· １１３ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １１４ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ··············································· １１５ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １１５ 

     大沢秀教議員〔４．都市美化センターの地元補償事業の進捗 

            について（①善師野防災広場予定地について）〕 ······· １１６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １１６ 

     大沢秀教議員（②塔野地の城東中学校南側多目的広場につい 

            て） ··············································· １１７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １１７ 

     大沢秀教議員〔５．副市長の市政への取組について（①財源 

            確保に向けた取組について）〕 ······················· １１７ 

     大沢秀教議員発言 ················································· １１８ 

     大沢秀教議員（②副市長としての職員との関わり方について） ········· １１９ 

     永井副市長答弁 ··················································· １１９ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２０ 

○再  開 ································································· １２０ 

  １番 丸山幸治議員〔１．民生委員による高齢者実態調査について 

           （①調査の目的、経緯について）〕 ····················· １２０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １２１ 
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     丸山幸治議員（②調査結果の活用状況について） ····················· １２１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １２１ 

     丸山幸治議員（③会えない人、相性の合わない人、認知症や 

            耳が遠いなどコミュニケーションが十分にと 

            れない人の調査について） ··························· １２１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １２２ 

     丸山幸治議員（④民生委員の負担軽減についての観点から調 

            査の時期と期間を見直せないか。） ··················· １２２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １２３ 

     丸山幸治議員（⑤高齢者実態調査の１件100円の委託料を増額 

            できないか。） ····································· １２３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １２３ 

     丸山幸治議員〔２．空き地の雑草などについて（①空き地の 

            雑草などについて市民からの相談の状況はい 

            かがか。）〕 ······································· １２３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １２４ 

     丸山幸治議員（②勧告など土地所有者への対応状況について） ········· １２４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １２４ 

     丸山幸治議員（③行政代執行への考え方について） ··················· １２５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １２５ 

     丸山幸治議員発言 ················································· １２５ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２５ 

○再  開 ································································· １２６ 

  12番 岡村千里議員〔１．犬山市福祉会館跡地について（①跡地利 

            用の方針について）〕 ······························· １２６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １２７ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １２８ 

     岡村千里議員（②跡地に建物ができない場合、他の公共施設 

            等の利用や施設整備が必要ではないか。） ············· １２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １２９ 

     岡村千里議員〔２．平和行政の推進について（①子どもたち 

            に戦争の悲惨さ、平和の大切さをどう伝える 

            か。）〕 ··········································· １２９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １３０ 

     岡村千里議員（②積極的な平和への取組について） ··················· １３０ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １３１ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １３１ 
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     原市長答弁 ······················································· １３２ 

     岡村千里議員〔３．消費税のインボイス制度をめぐる問題に 

            ついて（①市役所の事業とインボイス制度の 

            関わりについて）〕 ································· １３３ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １３５ 

     岡村千里議員発言 ················································· １３５ 

○散  会 ································································· １３６ 

 

   ９月12日（火曜日）第５号 

○議事日程 ································································· １３７ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· １３７ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· １３７ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· １３７ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· １３７ 

○開議 ····································································· １３８ 

○一般質問 ································································· １３８ 

  16番 柴山一生議員〔１．低地対策について（①丹羽用水の改修計 

            画について）〕 ····································· １３８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １３９ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· １３９ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １４０ 

     柴山一生議員発言 ················································· １４０ 

     森川都市整備部長発言訂正 ········································· １４０ 

     柴山一生議員〔２．ごみ集積場について（①折り畳み式のご 

            み収集容器について）〕 ····························· １４０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １４１ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· １４１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １４２ 

     柴山一生議員〔３．あいちウィークについて（①休校するこ 
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     光清 毅議員再質疑 ··············································· ２００ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２００ 

     増田修治議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）〕 ··································· ２０１ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２０１ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）①〕 ································· ２０２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０２ 

     畑 竜介議員再質疑 ··············································· ２０２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０２ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 
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            予算（第６号）②〕 ································· ２０３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２０３ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）①〕 ································· ２０４ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０４ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２０４ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２０５ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）②〕 ································· ２０５ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２０６ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２０７ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２０７ 

     沼 靖子議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）〕 ··································· ２０８ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２０８ 

○再  開 ································································· ２０８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０８ 

     沼 靖子議員再質疑 ··············································· ２０８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０８ 

     小川清美議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）①〕 ································· ２０９ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２０９ 

○再  開 ································································· ２０９ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０９ 

     小川清美議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）②〕 ································· ２１０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１０ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

             正予算（第６号）〕 ······························· ２１０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２１１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２１１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２１１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

             正予算（第６号）②〕 ····························· ２１２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２１２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

             正予算（第６号）③〕 ····························· ２１２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２１２ 
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     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２１２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２１３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

             正予算（第６号）④〕 ····························· ２１３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２１３ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）〕 ··································· ２１３ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· ２１４ 

     大沢秀教議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１４ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· ２１４ 

     岡村千里議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）〕 ··································· ２１４ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２１５ 

     柴山一生議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）〕 ··································· ２１６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１６ 

     柴山一生議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１６ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２１６ 

○再  開 ································································· ２１６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１７ 

     柴山一生議員再々質疑 ············································· ２１７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１７ 

     岡  覚議員〔第92号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第６号）〕 ··································· ２１７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１８ 

     岡  覚議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２１９ 

     岡  覚議員再々質疑 ············································· ２１９ 

     永井副市長答弁 ··················································· ２１９ 

○散  会 ································································· ２２０ 

 

   ９月14日（木曜日）第７号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２２１ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２２１ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２２１ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２２１ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２２１ 

○開議 ····································································· ２２２ 
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○第100号議案から第102号議案まで 

 及び報告第７号 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２２２ 

     増田修治議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について〕 ····················· ２２２ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２２３ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及 

            び特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ················· ２２３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２３ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及 

            び特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ················· ２２４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２２４ 

     小川隆広議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２２４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２４ 

     小川隆広議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２２５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２５ 

     小川隆広議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··················· ２２５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２６ 

     小川隆広議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について④〕 ··················· ２２６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２６ 

     小川隆広議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２７ 

     島田亜紀議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２８ 

     島田亜紀議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２８ 

     島田亜紀議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２９ 

     島田亜紀議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２９ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２２９ 
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     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２９ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２２９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２３０ 

     光清 毅議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２３０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２３０ 

     光清 毅議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２３１ 

     光清 毅議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２３１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２３１ 

     光清 毅議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２３１ 

     光清 毅議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··················· ２３２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２３２ 

     光清 毅議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２３２ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２３３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２３３ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２３３ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２３４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２３４ 

     小川清美議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２３５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２３５ 

     小川清美議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２３５ 

     小川清美議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２３６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３６ 

     小川清美議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··················· ２３６ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２３７ 
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     大沢秀教議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２３７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２３７ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２３８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２３８ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··················· ２３８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２３８ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について④〕 ··················· ２３９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２３９ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について⑤〕 ··················· ２４０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２４０ 

     岡村千里議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２４１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２４１ 

     岡村千里議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２４１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２４２ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２４２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２４２ 

     岡村千里議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··················· ２４２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２４３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及 

             び特別会計の決算の認定について〕 ················· ２４３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４３ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４３ 

○再  開 ································································· ２４４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第101号議案 令和４年度犬山市水道事業会 

             計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認定 

             について①〕 ····································· ２４４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２４４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第101号議案 令和４年度犬山市水道事業会 
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             計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認定 

             について②〕 ····································· ２４４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第101号議案 令和４年度犬山市水道事業会 

             計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認定 

             について③〕 ····································· ２４５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４５ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４５ 

○再  開 ································································· ２４５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第101号議案 令和４年度犬山市水道事業会 

             計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認定 

             について④〕 ····································· ２４５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第101号議案 令和４年度犬山市水道事業会 

             計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認定 

             について⑤〕 ····································· ２４６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第102号議案 令和４年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認 

             定について①〕 ··································· ２４６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２４７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第102号議案 令和４年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認 

             定について②〕 ··································· ２４７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第102号議案 令和４年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認 

             定について③〕 ··································· ２４７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第102号議案 令和４年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計未処分利益剰余金の処分及び決算の認 

             定について④〕 ··································· ２４８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２４８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁（第101号の１件目） ·························· ２４８ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４８ 
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○再  開 ································································· ２４８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及 

             び特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··············· ２４９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２４９ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２４９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２５０ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再々質疑 ··········································· ２５０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２５０ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及 

             び特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··············· ２５１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２５１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２５１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２５２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及 

             び特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··············· ２５２ 

     髙木代表監査委員答弁 ············································· ２５２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２５３ 

     永井副市長答弁 ··················································· ２５４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再々質疑 ··········································· ２５４ 

     永井副市長答弁 ··················································· ２５４ 

     沼 靖子議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について〕 ····················· ２５４ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２５５ 

○再  開 ································································· ２５５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５５ 

     沼 靖子議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５５ 

     久世高裕議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２５６ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２５６ 

○再  開 ································································· ２５６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５６ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５６ 

     久世高裕議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２５７ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２５７ 

○再  開 ································································· ２５７ 
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     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５７ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５８ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５８ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２５８ 

○再  開 ································································· ２５８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５８ 

     久世高裕議員再々質疑 ············································· ２５９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５９ 

     井出経営部長答弁訂正 ············································· ２５９ 

     久世高裕議員再々質疑 ············································· ２５９ 

     井出経営部長答弁再度訂正 ········································· ２５９ 

     久世高裕議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について③〕 ··················· ２５９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２６０ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２６０ 

○再  開 ································································· ２６０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２６０ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６０ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２６１ 

     久世高裕議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について④〕 ··················· ２６１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６１ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６１ 

     久世高裕議員再々質疑 ············································· ２６１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６２ 

     久世高裕議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について⑤〕 ··················· ２６２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６２ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６３ 

     久世高裕議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について⑥〕 ··················· ２６３ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２６４ 

     永井副市長答弁 ··················································· ２６４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６４ 

     岡  覚議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 
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            特別会計の決算の認定について①〕 ··················· ２６５ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２６５ 

     岡  覚議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２６７ 

     岡  覚議員再々質疑 ············································· ２６８ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２６９ 

     岡  覚議員〔第100号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計及び 

            特別会計の決算の認定について②〕 ··················· ２６９ 

     髙木代表監査委員答弁 ············································· ２６９ 

     岡  覚議員再質疑 ··············································· ２７１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２７１ 

     髙木代表監査委員答弁 ············································· ２７１ 

     岡  覚議員再々質疑 ············································· ２７２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２７２ 

○委員会付託 ······························································· ２７３ 

○付託議案一覧表 ··························································· ２７３ 

○散  会 ································································· ２７６ 

 

   ９月25日（月曜日）第８号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２７７ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２７７ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２７７ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２７７ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２７８ 

○開議 ····································································· ２７８ 

○議員派遣について ························································· ２７８ 

○第83号議案から第102号議案まで ············································ ２７８ 

○委員会審査結果報告 ······················································· ２７８ 

○委員会審査結果報告書 ····················································· ２７９ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ··················································· ２８４ 

○討  論 ································································· ２８４ 

  小川隆広議員反対討論〔第84号議案〕 ····································· ２８４ 

  増田修治議員賛成討論〔第84号議案〕 ····································· ２８５ 

○採  決〔第83号議案から第102号議案〕 ···································· ２８６ 

○令和５年請願第３号 ······················································· ２８９ 

○民生文教委員会審査結果報告 ··············································· ２８９ 
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